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THE TRIAL

OF ClllPPEfJ

HAS OEGUFJ

ATTOHXKY CKOWS
STKOXGI CASE MISS

I.KXEVE, HIS ALIJXJED
XOT I'ltESENT.

PKITKD MSHS I.S.4SED WIBB.J ;

London, Oct. the
time-eate- n dock at Old liallcy, before
the bar at which scores of England's
notorious prisoners have beard their
fate, Dr. H. H., Crlppen today pleaded
"not guilty" to a charge of having
murdered his wife, Bolle Elmore-Crlppe- n;

In their North London home;
of having dismembered the body, and
of having burled 11 In acid beneat'i
the concrete flooring of the cellar to

JiUle the crime.

Mile Keneve was not present in

court and Crlppen. who stood culm

aud unemotional, enterod his plea

before Lord Alverstone. presiding
over the trial. Crlppen was accom-

panied only by his counsel and the
court officers. Lord Alvcrstono,
clad In his Impressive gown and dig-

nified wig, presented an appearand
well In harmony at the serious
scone.

Prosecutor Mulr, Bpeuklng on be-na- lf

of the crown, declnred that it
would be hts part to show that Crlp-

pen and Mile Leneve connived for
three yc-ar-s to get rid of Mrs. Crlp-

pen and did everything in their pow-

er to bring about a divorce so that
Dr. Crlppen would be free to marry
tils typist.

Crlppen's Income was absorbed
supporting the woman ho did not

love," said Mulr. "On January 31,

three days before the alleged crime
was committed, Crlppen was pinched

for funds. Ills wife's physical, pres-

ence was on obstacle to bis plons.

If she was eliminated Crlppen know

that her money would enable him to
properly support Mile Leneve.

"After his wife's disappearance
Crlppen adopted a campaign of fal-

sification to prevent suspicion from
falling on him. He said she fled to
America with Bruce Miller. This
was sn untruth. Miller has been
brought hers as a witness to prove
that he had not .seen Belle Elmore-'Crlppe- n

'since 1J04. ." '.
"While endeavoring to besmirch

the character of the woman he ha.l
already murdered, Crlppen was ar
ranging to sail.

The arrangements were found af-

ter Crlppen's flight. It Is a signifi-

cant fact that the human remains
were found under a house occupied
by the Crlppen's' only and In whlcn
no person lived after Crlppen's

Then, too, no one but
Crlppen had access to the cellar of
the house. Nobody but Crlppen
could have burled the body there.

"The manner In which the body
of Mrs. Crlppen was mutilated clear-
ly shows that none but a physician
with great anatomical knowledge
and Hiirgd-n- l skill could have rom-mltt- id

the murder in the manner it
was committed."

Frederick Lewndes, Crlppen's
landlord., testified that the Crlppen
were the sole occupants of the house
at the time of the alleged murder.
Hn described various conditions t

the lioiiHo in detail.
llr. IltirrouRhs repeated his

given at the Inquest over Mrs.
Crlppen's body.

Mrs.. Miti'tlm-tll- . member of ths
Ladles' Miislo Hull Guild, testified
she wet MIhs Leneve and Crlppen at
a dame on February 10, already
frequently referred to since Crlp-

pen's arrest,
Hlie said Miss Leneve was wear-

ing Mrs. Crlppen's jewelry at the
danre. Pressing Crlppf n for the d"-tnl- li

of his wife's death, the witness

I
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No 0110 should to hear his remarks.
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testified that Crlppen replied, ' "She
died In the wilds of California while
viHltlng at Los Angeles."

Mrs. Martlncttl testified that Crlp-

pen told her bis wife's address was

In car of H. O. Crlppen, 1427 Han-

over street, Road Delivery, Los An-

geles. She said Crlppen's son wrote
her he had not learned of Mrs. Crlp-

pen's death.
The court will meet dally from 1:30

to E o'clock during the trials.

ANOTHER VICTIM

OF THE GUN THAT

WAS HOT LOADED

II CGH SEXTO X, 1 .WEAK-OL-D

1IOV, OK TrnXER, IS KILLED
HV THE ACCIDENTAL

OF HIS MIOTOfX.
1

Another victim was added to the
long list of "not loaded" gun trago- -

dies at Turner, yesterday evening,
when Hugh Sexton, a bright lad or
15 years and the only son of his
widowed mother, pulled a new shot
gun from beneath the seat of his
buggy, to exhibit his prize to his
aunt, Mrs. Daisy Hlnes, when the
weapon exploded and his young lifo
was snuffed out instantly. The
charge entered the right eye and
penetrated the brain, almost blow-

ing the whole top of his head-of- f.

Ho had planned a hunting trip with
a companion and had Just pur
chased a new gun. ' In the exuber-
ance of his spirits over the posses-

sion of the new gun the boy evident-
ly forgot that he had slipped a load
Into the barrel previous to exhibit
ing it to his aunt, and In dragging
It from under the seat of the buggy.
It Is presumed the hammer caught
upon something and caused It to ex
nloda the cartridge. Coroner Clough
was notified of the tragedy but de-

cided an Inquest was not necessary.
o
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department. The ' secretary's office
Is also located In this section, Tn

addition to the big social hall or
club rKm, Is a ladles' parlor, fin-

ished In white, purple and gold and
furnished with mahogany furniture;
ladles' dressing room, coat and hat
room, and a luncheon room for the
bm df the ladlorf,atmmlttee room,
large lavatory, and a grill room pan-

eled In Oregon Or, and strictly
. .

Tlie third' floor Is devoted exclu-

sively to lodge purposes, and the ar-

rangement Is such that the entire
floor can be rented to other organ-
izations, and publlo meetings. The
main lodge room is 50x80 feet, fur-
nished In fumed oak, loathor uphol-
stered furniture. Hard wood (east-
ern maple) .floor for dancing, cov-

ered with it removable carpet. ..It is
thoroughly ventilated and nicely or-

namented with art glass in celling
A large lunch room, nnte-roo-

clonk room, candidate's walling
room, preparation room, parapher-nnll- u

room and lavatory occupy the
bulanco of the space.

The fourth floor has five larg
rooms that could be rented to bache-
lor Elks, fitted up ns hospital rooms
for IndlMposed or convalescent Elks
or used by the lodge. Balance of
tbo space In occupied by the dome of
the lodge room and for storage pur-
poses.

Hoarseness in a child subject to
croup Is a sure indication of the ap-
proach of the disease. If Clianiber-l- i

In's CoiiRh Remedy is given at once
( l' even after the croupy cough has
appeared, It will prevent the attack.
Contains no poison. Bold by all
dealers,

"Good EnglUh" Is the mummified
slang of dead authors.

The purity and beauty of our

cut glass, glistening with all

the prismatic colors of the

spectrum can be appreciated

only on personal Inspection.

A gift from our assortment

lends a stamp of refinement to

Its' intrinsic worth far above the

average.

Come in and look over our

stock.

Powers'

Jewelry

Store
247 N. Com'l St.
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number of dead In the provinces of
Cuba. The damage done to shipping
is Incalculable.

Six towns are reported to have
been obliterated by the storm.

Two steamers are overdue. The
damage In Havana-alon- e will reach
11,000,000, . .I; , ,

New Incorporations.
The Oregon Japanese Saving &

Enterprise company Is the title of a
new corporation which filed articles
of Incorporation with the secretary
of state this morning. It will en-

gage In a general real estate and
pro notion business and Is capita'-lie- d

at $50,000. Its headquarters
are In Portland and the Incorpora-
tors of record are H. Kumameto, O.
Sonw-kaw- R. Kohara, K. Inouyo,
M. Matsushlma and S. Kajikawa.

The Portland Press Club also
filed articles of Incorporation. Tho
value of Its property Is estimated at

JNO. P. CORDRAV, Mgr.

TI'ESDAV, OCTOHEK 20, 1010,

8 I. M.

ELLEN BEACH YAW
Prima donna Soprano

(Coloratura)

Assisted by Mr. Jay Plowe, solo

flutist (late of the Royal Opera, Ber
lin) and Mary Newman, pianist.

Prices f 2. SO, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00,
75c. General admission 50c.

CLARENCE DARROW
; ; The noted Chicago lawyer, whose fame as a speaker gathers him Immense audiences on whatever

subject he dlacusjos, will speak in t.Ms city at the Opera House, J : f ft ltU '

IWed. Evening, Oct. 19, 8 p. m.
I -O-N-

"Prohibition a Crime
Against Society"

Mr, Harrow needs no further Introduction tit the reading publlo. Ills national reputation as one of
thu foremost speakers of the country Is tmllh-len- t guarantee of the iuterwitiug discussion be will give here.

full

ADMISSION FREE

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

i

fife :

:1S
Will

1 1,260 and Its Incorporators and of-

ficers are 8. B. Vincent, president.
Mark Woodruff, secretary, and
James S. Tyler, treasurer.

The Methodist Deaconesses Asso-
ciation of Oregon also filed articled
of Incorporation and the principal
object of the society Is to establish
and maintain a Deaconesses Horn?,
at Portland, under the principle of
the Methodist doctrine. Its property
la valued at $1,000 and C. W. Jones,
Charles E. Lenon, formerly a resi-

dent of Salem, and Margaret Mac-

kenzie are the principal Incorpora
tors of record. ,

Cooke4 food Is sold from automo-

biles In the streets of Paris, Berlin
and Moscow. j

Eighty-seve- n In'every. hundred Ca-

nadian farmers own their own farms.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antl-sopt- lo

powder. It cures painful, smarting,
nervous feet, and Instantly takes the
sting out of corns and bunions. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Eas-e makes tight
Mt new shoes fee) easy, ft Is a cer-
tain enre for sweating, callous, swol-
len, tired, aching feet. Always ubb
It to break In new shoes. Try It to-
day. Bold everywhere. By mail 2 5c
in stamps. Don't accept any substi-
tute. For free trial package address
Allen 8. Olmsted; I,e Hoy, N. Y.

llooet 'or Ban Francisco.

When you wrtte to your
friends or business connections
In the East do not fall to ex--
press a desire to have them aid
in securing the Panama Exposi- -
tlon at San FnmilBco. It will
bring thousands of people to the
Coast and be a great boost to
aid us in climbing. Mention It to
everyone of your correspondent
and ask them to write their con
gressman or senators.

i t
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All patent medicines or medicines ad
verttsed In this paper ate for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

The only cash drug store In Oregon
owes no oue. ami no one owes it,
carries large stuck; Its shelve.

'culltlturrt ind fthnw r m an IiimHm.i

with drugs, luedlclues, notions, tol-
ly I articles, wlue and liquors of all
kluils for medlclual purposes. D(
btoue is a regular graduation medi-
cine and has had ruauy years of ex
peril-lir- In the practice. Consuit-t'uu- s

are free. Vresctlptlous art
tied, and only regular price for Died
tclne. Dr. Stons can bo found i

bis drug stors.
( 8!ein. Or., from t

In the morning uutU 8 at night.

Salem- s' Bargain Center
For women's and children's exclusive ready-to-we- ar goods. Every Vlty has Its bargain center the Mecca

of merchandise toward which the thrifty and economical set their faces when on shopping bent. While
other establishments may claim the honor of being this city's bargain center, it Is dally becoming an es-

tablished fact that this honor is becoming recognized by the local public due to us, on account,, of the
merit Qf our goods and the lowness of prices. We are conscious that having 'once made a customer we

will retain .them, and the quality, prices and method of doing business is a recommendation to others.-
Tailored Suits and Coats

The best efforts of skilled, competent tailors are being constantly employed to attain the greatest possible
perfection in our clothing for women. Every suit or coat may be righ tly termed "Hand Made." An Indi-

viduality is assured which Is usually confined to made-to-ord- er suits. Quality unsurpassed; prices he
lowest. i

New and Stylish Millinery
Not alone correct In style, but absolutely the very best materials used and are unexcelled In workmanship.

The prices are away bolow the exclusive end hlh priced millinery store.

Our entire stock of new furs is offered at 25 per Cent Reduction
During the Week

Make your selection while llie slock Is still complete, for lafr on it may be Impossible to duplicate
' many of the attractive pieces now on display.

Neck Pieces, from
Muffs, from
Sets, from
Fur Turbans from

Hallbeir
LIBERTY STREET Outfitters for Ladies and Children

HOM.I1 OUTRAGKS lfT
l'AUIS VNIiKK MAHTIAL LAW

(CSITBD 1'IIKSS I.RASKD WWIS.J

Paris, Oct. 17. Paris Is virtually
under martial law today, following
bomb outrages, believed to have re-

sulted from a refusal by Premier
Brland to allow a demonstration of
railroad strikers In the Bols de Vln-cenne- s.

One bomb partially wrecked the
home of M. Massard, director of "La
Patrie," a newspaper opposing the
strike. The explosive also damaged
the borne of Mme. Surah Bernhardt,
which adjoins that of Massard. 7 By

a coincidence, none were injured in
the explosion.

A second bomb was fired In the
Ternes quarter, and one man was In-

jured. On Masaard's door was found
a card reading: "This Is the strik-
ers' first warning."

The police have arrested 110 an
archists on suspicion of having plot-

ted the outrage.

Costa Rica Is solidly on a gold
basts, and experiences none of the dis-

advantages of fluctuations In the price
of silver for exchange.

The Royal Month and the Itoyal
Diseare.

Sudden changes of weather are
especially trying and probably to
none more so than to the scrofulous
and consumptive. The progress of
scrofula dur'ng a normal October
Is commonly great. We never think
of scrofula its bunches, cutaneous
eruptions, and wasting of the bodily
substance without thinking of the
great good many sufferers from it
have derived from Hood's Sarsapar-llla- ,

whose radical anc1 permanent
cures of this one disease are enough
to make It he nosi faaions px- - Heine
In the wcrld, Thr Is prjiMt 'y not

citv or town where Hood's Sarsana- -

rllla has not proved its mer;t In

more hojnes than one. In arresting
and eompletly eradicating scrofula,
which is almost as serious and as
much to be feaied as Its near rela-.Iv- e,

consumption.

You want to be sure of your
before you climb too high.

MILLINERY
See the development of this

Department.

All Newest Styles.

LargeAssortment .of New
Shapes.

Great Variety of New F.ancy
Feathers.

Splendid Showing of Jet and
" Steel Ornaments.

Expert Trimmers.
Moderate Prices.

$1.75 to $10, during ibis week 25 per cent off

$1.00 to $10, during this week 25 per cent off

$5.00 to $35, during this week 25 per cent off

$2.50 to $12, during this week 25 per cent off
All our Furs are guaranteed true to name.

Comp
KOFTXESS OF 8EALSM.V.

Is Ith-ale- by Human Hair Win-r- e

html ru ft Is Uradlentod.
. Sealskin Is admired the world

over for Its softness and glossiness;
and yet the human hair Is equally as
soft and glossy when healthy; and
the radical cause of all hair trouble
Is dandruff, wheh Is caused by a pes-

tiferous parasite that saps the vital-

ity of the hair at Its root. New--

bro's Herplcide Is the only prepara-
tion that Is fatal to the dandruff
germ. Without danruff there is no
falling hair, but a luxuriant growth
of glossy, soft, hair is certain.
Scouring the scalp1 won't cure dan-

druff. Kill the dandruff germ.
Thousands of women owe their
beautlfui suits of hair to Newbro's

at

Sold by leading drug-
gists. Send 10 cents in stamps to
The Herpiclde Co., Detroit. Mich.
One dollar T.

C. Perry, Special Agent.

Two Methods One Itcsult
The "Green Goods" man pretends

to sell his victim what he wants, Oiit

gives him eke instead.
The uses his per-

suasive powers to Induce his victim
to accept what he oes not call for.
Each utes a different method, but
the Is the same. No reputabl
merchant will offer 70a a substitute
when you call for a standard adver-

tised article. Patronize home
,

The owl Is an efficient mouse trap.

am w T" sr 1

The Worth of a

A savings account with this bank Is worth 100

cents on the dollar nil the time, plus 4 per cent
interest semi-annuall- y. Its value
does not fluctuate.

You can start an account with one dollar. Small
deposits are welcome.

United National
Salem,

C )

Silk,

75c now

A

Wool only --

Scelthosc Silks

Herpiclde.

bottles guaranteed.

something
"Substltutor"

result

ad-

vertisers.

mm

amy L

Savings Account
Remains Fixed

compounded

Bank
Oregon

SAVIttSS DEPARTMENT,

SILKS

Special 27-in- ch

Dotted

regular

29c
Yard.

Child's Sweaters
27-inc- h

SALEM, OREGON

States

dotted

SHOES
High-grad- e Shoes at

Prices

Children's Shoes, Sizes

Low

to t
62. pair $1.00

Girls' Shoes, 7 to 12, pair

Boys' Shoes, 12y2 to 5, pair t
$1.50.

Ladies' Shoes, 25 per cent f
to 33 per cent Discount.

See Them

ROSTON & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 North Commercial Street

w

-- I
50c I
29c!


